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NEW YORK, July 17. One hun

dred and fifty years ago' today there

was born at Wa'.dorf, near Heidel-berg- ,

Germany, the son of a lowly

butcher, who lived to stand before
kings, and to acquire the largest for-

tune ever accumulated by a single In-

dividual in America up to his time
The butcher's son wag John Jacob
Astor, the founder of the Astor family

in America. He crossed the Atlantic
at the age of 20 and from the day of
bis landing he was an American. At
first h vtHt as in nzpnt for a I Lon

don firm that manufactured musical
instruments and he became the first
dealer In musical Instruments In the
United States.

By degrees he worked Into the trade
with furs, serving apprenticeship with
a Quaker in the business. Then be-

gan his difficult and trying Journeys
to buy furs, and his conflicts with the
strongly established Hudson's Boy
company. He extendd his trade to
the western coast of America and
sent his ships to all parts of the
world. He invested his profits In na
tional securities and in land in New
York city and its immediate vicinity.
His nvestmenta trough him large re-

turns. His fortune at his death in
1848 wu $20,000,000, gained largely
through trust and faith in his adopted
country and in the future greatness of
New York city.

Astoria, Oregon, is named iu bis
honor.

IN

UNIVtlf.SITTY OF OREGON, July
17. "What Is the usa of having bis

unless vou have t lie money to
carry them out," asked Prof. H. O.

Merriam, of Beloit, in the second ol
his lectures before the University of
Oregon summer school on "Oxford as
an Educational Ideal." By "money"
Prof. Merriam meant big money,

for he was quoting Cecil Rhodes, and
trying to explain the type of man the
South African empire bui'der hoped
to develop anions t!ie youth of Eng
land and America. Prof. Merriam
v.a Rhodes scholar from the state of
Wyoming.

Rhodes wanted nun, he said, with
the power to realize a big Ideal In a
big Weal In a big way, and he picked
Oxford ns the university most likely

to give tha training that would make

this possibla. Prof. Merriam explain-f- d

the high degree of practicality in

the apparently unpractical Oxford sys-

tem, how it actually succeeded In
tiucing men of deep understanding
and the most powerful executive
ability.
" 'The greatest happiness lies in tha
conscious pursuit of a great purpose."
quoted Prof. Merriam. He told how

Rhodes' Ideal was the increased area
of the British Emplra, and finally the
union of all Anglo-Saxo- n peoples "un

der the stares and stripes if neces-

sary " and how Rhodes wss still work

ins for that end through the forces
he bad sat In action.

POPE FIRES THREE GUARDS

ROME, Ju!y 23. The three Swiss
guards who caused the recent mutiny

at the Vatican were discharged today

by Pope Plus, and ordered to leave
Immediately. The other 72 guards

were given their choice of leaving or

remaining under old conditions.
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D. C, July 17. Ma-

jor General Bell, the
warmly prais-

es General John J. Pershins
for the manner in which he
bis campaign to disarm the Moros. It
is not the first time that Gen. Persh-
ing has been is

and when the history of the
comes to be written. It is

probable that the firgher from Miss-
ouri will be given the credit for do-

ing the biggest share of the "rough
work" incident to the of

the Islands.
General Pershing has been figatlnj

in the the greater part of

the past ten years. In 1906 he wa:i
singled out by President Roosevelt U
one of his messages to congress for
his services in bis
fights against the Moros in the Lake
Llano country. There, his senior' oi
ficer being the com
mand of a battalion devolved upou
him (Vir ibvoii mftnfhft he kent OD?n

his base of supplied his
own ana wita nis men,
fought every day and part of the
night He started at the lower end of

lake and fought clear around Its
hostile na

tives or making peace with tneir
chiefs.

Gen. then In command
in the biui
for to general as
the only
with his actual services.
the Jumped Captain Persh-
ing over the heads of 862 officers of
higher rank and made him a
general in the regular army. Except,
iu the case of General Funston, who
was made a brigadier from the volun-
teers after his capture of
there Is no other instance upon record
where bravery and efficient service
have been so and so

OLb OF YOUTH
TO BE AGAIN

NEW YORK, July 19. After wait-
ing twenty-tw- years for word that
her fiance in America was ready to
marry her, Miss He Mann, of London,
England, is expected to arrive here at
the end of next week, In time to be
marrifd on August 3 to James Russell
Ross of Islip. L. I. In the twenty-tw-

years that Miss Mann had been wait-
ing the word from him he married an-

other woman, wuo died some time
ago.

Ross, while little more than a boy,
living In London, became engaged to
Miss Mann. 1 hen ho rieclded to come
to America. Five yeais later ha mar-
ried a New York woman. MVa. Ross
died last January, and her husband,
left alone, with his
forgotten love In London. She had
never married. The long
wedding will take place In St. Mark's
church at Islip.

Texas in Session

AUSTIN, Texas, July 21. The Tex-

as convened In extra ses-

sion today to take up a number of
ma'ters that were left over from the
regular session. Gov. Colquitt has
submitted three subjects for the

of tha One is
the making of the biennial

for the of the
state another, the enact-
ment of a law putting into effect the

to the federal
for the election of United

States senator by direct vote of the
people, and the third the passage of
an to the law
the of the state

system.

'

NEW VORK. July 19 -- New York

now has :mder way In subway system
work to the value ol

nilbs of this
railway are nnd-?- r

and as nearl ail of It will

have four tracks, this menus that
about 10 j miles of smgn track Is

bu'.'.t. Tlie work it) lining done by
fourteen different Huns,
who are on the average
dally about l00u men.

Here it re some more fltfitres
:he big city. I ast year New

Yor': pa-e- a little more than 214

miles of street. In ai.dblou to the
actual plying of the roadways on a

'mbIs the s

ut! iiad to cons' I" the prob-
lems coins"! 1 with grad-
ing and !i;ing the sii.valM mil
curbs on tree's in the ly ljvel-iu-e-

section lit th tt. Thus in
hljiu mi'.es of sired

wre Improve! in bi way lam yo.r.
W't'iln inn civy limits tiere art- n-- '

1,600 miles of paved Mi n.rvr.f.i: .

Va., July 23. Tha
present week witnesses the opening
of the in Virginia for the

and other state offices
to be filled at the election next

The activities of the cam-

paign are confined almost wholly to
the Democrats who will name their

at a state primary on a

week from next Tuesday.
The present outlook la for one Df

the tamest the Old Do-

minion has seen In years. On the
side there are contests

for only half of the places on the
state ticket. The fact that the farm-
ers are busy with their

crops Is also from pub-

lic interest in the
Henry C. Stuart of Russell, will re-

ceive the for
governor without II. O.

James for secretary of state. A. W.
Harmon, Jr., for state treasurer, and
R. C. Stearnes for of
public .are. also
for the

J. Tay'.or Ellyson. of the
present lieutenant governor. Is a can-

didate for
him in the contest for second place
on the ticket are Lewis
H. Machen and J.

both residents of
For the for

the rival are S.
Gordon Cumming. of Hampton, John
larland Pollard, of Henrico, and

Samuel W. Williams, ot wytne.

TO HANG

PRINCE Bask., July 17.

are being made for the
execution of Emerie Kovolach here to-

morrow. Kovlach and Lewis Ratr
were convicted of the murder of
Charles on the night of

11 last The murder was
one of unusual brutality.

Tne two men killed at
the lonely ruined shack where they
lived by beating in his brains with a
cudgel ana arterwaras cuiiing nis
throat and driving him along a trail
Into th open prairie, where they left
the kody. The two murderers were
tried and convicted at the May term
of court. Rats is under sentence to
bang ona week from tomorrow for
bis share of the crime.
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July 21. So deli-

cate is the Mexican situation
In official circles that the White

House Issued the folowlng statement
tonight to clear up

"On his attention being called to

ths following In
certain afternoon (1)

that the presde-n- t hal staled that he
would not the Huerta

and that It would not
last a year; (2) that the
had stated that this country would es-

tablish a nrot ?ctorate over ail Cen
tral American countries to guard tha
Panama Canal. Tumulty
stated that there wns no

in truth for either of the
above statements and
denied that the had

any opinion today or at any
other time the Huerta

or its stability or stated
any intention as to Its

SAN July 21. The
Webb antl-alic- land law passed by
the and s'gned by Gover-
nor Johnson more than two months
ago, will become effective August 10,

without Irom the elector-
ate of the state through the medium
of the Time for filing

petitions against laws
passed at the hist session expired to-

day, bringing an end to the threats
against the Webb act that have filled
the political since May.

At one time two separate move-

ments to defeat the act were being
planned, one by tbe head-

ed by Theodore A. Hell,
for governor on the ticket
and one by tha Asiatic Exclusion Lea-
gue, which Is affiliated with the
State of Labor. The Hell
petitions were never but
the Exclusion League was on the
point of its when
the executive reclnded Its
earlier action and voted to take no
steps to prevent tbe bill's becoming
law.

Fort Wagner

Mass., July 18. The fif-

tieth of the battle of Fort
Wagner, in which negro troops took
so a part, was
here today under the auspices of the
New England Suffrage League and
the National Political
League. Exercises were held In

Faneuil Hall and at tbe memorial on
Boston Common In memory of Colonel
Bhaw, who the first regi-

ment of nogro troops that fought for
tha Union.

SCIENCE

Ore., July 21. The de-

mand for In
at the Oregon

college has been met by securing the
services of Thomas A. H. Teeter,
formerly of Cornell, ss assistant pro-

fessor of civil His espe-
cial work will be sanl'ary
Irrigation snd Professor
Teeter Is a graduate of Purdue,
Southern California and Cornell

and will be In direct
of the degree work of classes

in tbe above branches.
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SAN July 21. Mrs.

E. H. llarrlma, widow of tha late rail-

road magnate, as Just given an addi-

tional of 10,000 to the
fund of f.10,000 she In

1911 for the of a
and research
Iu with the hos-

pital service of the Southern Pacific
cmpany. This was
made today by I r. F. K.
cht f surgeon of the railroad, In
whose hands the of the
funds is placed.

The purpose of ths Is to
further the progress of medical re-

search. For the last two years, the
work has ben going 'n under the di-

rection of Dr. W. T. of tha
Southern I'aclfic general hospital at
San Francisco. Dr. has
devoted his time to a fctudy of serums
with special relation to typhoid fever
and

This is the second large
to the Southern Pacific hospital

service within the ul two years. t,ie
widow of the late Collls P.

having given 25,7(0 for the
of a social hull now In use

at the San Francisco hospital.

L

111., July 23. With the
baseball senson half over, outiward
and vlsable signs nr.' abundant that
the year 1913 Is not likely to establish
a high record for among
the minor leagues. Tfin larger

are reported to be coining
along nicely, but many of the small-
er ones are finding it hard going.
Several threw up the sponge before
the season was many weeks old.
Some are to weather the
storm by or otherwise
changing their circuits, while oUiers
are believed to be very close to the
rocks.

The United States league quit busi-

ness before It got fairly started and
tbe "Mink" league also
early In the season.
The Interstate league, which started

the season with eight clubs, Is ex-

pecting to finish with its circuit cut
In half. .

and Canton were dropped
from the circuit.

The league has
dropped Pekln and Canton from the
circuit and the Western Trl-Stnt- has
shortened sail by LaGranda
and Baker.

The Kansas league Is another of
the minor that bas
shortened Its circuit because of poor
support. and Junction
City were the places dropped.

O., July 23. Mi-
litary and guests of

from many sections of
the country gathered here today for
tha opening of a three days'

of
events relating to the history of Steu
benvllle. The events to be

Inchida the George Rogers
Clarlt and the
and military of Haron
von Steubn, the eminent German
tactician who aided til American col-
onies In the revolution and In whose
honor the city of- was
named.
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LOS ANGELES. Cal.. July 19

Highly sensational mnrlr concerning
tli u ill-ir- systematic pursuit of
young gins by ni 'ti of wraith and so-

cial prominence are promised at the
trial of George H. HlxUy here next
werfk. Illxliy, a millionaire banker
residing with his family In a palatial
hor at la bo be tried
on an Indictment charging him with
aiding the delinquency of two minor
girls.

Illxhy'a arrest came as a sequel to
a police raid on "The Jonquil" an
apartment bouse which the police de-

clare wss a resort of the worst char-
acter, despite Its outward respectable
apiiearnnce and the luxury of Its In-

terior furnishings, the place was
run by M!rs. Josln Rosenborg, against
whom two Indictments were rcturnrd
on charges of pandering.

The- raid on "The Jonquil" and the
arrest of Mrs. Rosetibery led to a
week's Inquiry by the grand Jury Into
allegations that wealthy men hint an
organized sys'em of ensnaring young
women and girls for Immoral pur-
poses. The Indictment of millionaire
lllxby was the direct result of this In-

quiry. The evidence on which the In-

dictments were based waa furnished
chiefly by Kitty Phillips, a youthful
motion picture aetrevs, and Marie
Brown a young woman still In

her teens.

WOULD PREVENT DIVORCE

CANTON. O., July 19. The holy
bond of matrimony will not be the
only bond tnat Joins Miss Kllzab.'th
Holdl, of Canton, and Caslan Bant Jr.,
of Youngstown, when they are wed to-

morrow. To Insure the wedded bliss
of the young coupH an Iron-chi-

agreement, bucked by bonds pledging
a $700 farm anil $700 cash, has been
put up by Die fathers of the prospec-
tive brido and bridegroom.

By tho t.rnis of tho agreement the
bridegroom's father promises that his
ion will never loaf, gamble, drink play
pool or dunre with any young woman
other than ails wifo. Tha bride's
father, on the other hand, promises
that his daughter will make her hus-
band a model wife, will not gossip,
run around with other nifn and will
rook to the husband's satisfaction. A
forfeiture of the $700 bond Is to follow
a violation of the promises made by
either side.

Nuns Leave for Leper Colony

VICTORIA. R. C. July 23. Among
the pussengers sailing for the Orient
today were three nuns who have vol-
unteered to spend Hie remainder of
their lives working In the leper

on Sheeklung Island, near
Canton, China. A I three come from
Montreal or Us vicinity.

WEALTH A HANDICAP.

One of (he greatest handicaps
that some young men bsve In
the outset of tbclr career is tbe
possession of an Income which
will relieve them of the neces-
sity of Independently earning
their own livelihood. This re-
move a great Incentive for en-

deavor and Is a decided disad-
vantage. For that reason I
have always bad a considerable
sympathy for tbe sons of rich
men. Tbey sre seriously handl-cappe- d

In life unless they are
young men of exceptionally
high character and Imbued with
lofty aspirations. John Hays
Hammond.

WEEK OF DULLNESS

WASHINGTON, I). C, July H.--

the exception of th procdltici
In congress, the week promises little

of Interest or Importance In the Mi
of poltttrs and pulmc affairs.

A slate election ill be hfld Is

Arkansas. Wednesday to select s

to succeed Governor Josepi T.

Robinson, w ho reslgnml to sccept ele-

ction to the United States sens!.'. Th

Democrats, Republicans and I'rotrsi-slw- s

have named candidates. Ta

election of the Democratic candidate.

Judge ..cora W, Buys. Is grnerill)
conceded.

Pursuunt to tho call of Governr
Colqukt the Texas legislature M

convene In special seieilun Moiidsr to

consider and act upon various nuttert
left over at the adJoi:riiment of Un

regular sesslou. A proposition '
biennial appropriations for the mai-

ntenance of the stale government.
amendment to the Is governing ti
operations of the staie penltentiarr
system, and a law providing for lh

putting Into effect of the eontlt

tional amendment for Ihe dlrnct fic-

tion of United Sta'es senators r

among the subjects to receive 't
Hon.

Many events of Interest to devot-tee- s

of sport and athletics sre wo;fr
til-i- for the week. Foremost on tn

Hat are the tennis n'lilct-e- s fr W
Dnvld Cup. to take plsce at Wimbl-

edon. England. The Northweslern I-

nternational rowing regatta will M

held at St. Paul, ths annual nifrt
the Federation of American I'yelWj
at Denver, the Western anstteur
championships at Chicago, the nation-

al clay court tennis chainplonshlpi

Omaha, the lnter-!ak- e yacht rw
Put in Bay, and the Grand Circuit w
meeting at For Erie.

Does Your Stomach

Trouble You?
Mayr'a Wondrfot Stomach Bmly
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HunVrera ara tirrf.d to try nn2,run
whleh alor.a should relieve Vn"r "V". rfut
and ennvlnea you that Mayra worm )(
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